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How Lydia E. Pinkham Veg-
etable Compound Kept Her

In Health for i 4 Yeart.

KMppensburg, ra.--"- It was several
yeart ago that I started taking Lydia E.

t'inkham s Vegeta
ble Compound. I
then Buffered terri-
bly every month. My.
husband bought ma
a bottle of it and it
helped me right
away. Then after
my second child was
born I had a female
trouble rery badly
and I used Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegeta

ble Compound and in a short time was
cured and have been in excellent health
since. I always praise the Compound
whenever I have an opportunity as I
know it helped me and will help others.
Lately I have given the Compound to
my daughter and I wish all suffering
women would take it and be convinced
of its worth." Mrs. James A. Beibkl,
113 N. Penn Street, Shippenaburg, Pa.
- Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-da- y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for. female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file In the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact.

If you hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write,
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedlclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass, for ad--
Tic. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

MOTHERS, DO THI-S-
When th children Cough, Rub

Mnsterole on Throats
and Chests.

No telling how topn the symptoms may
develop tnto croup or worse. And then's
when you're glad you have a jar of
MUSTEROLK at hand to give prompt,
sura, relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy
there's nothing-- like MUSTEROLE. Thou-

sands of mothers know it. You should
keep, a Jar In the house.

It Is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllltis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
Back or Joints.' Sprains, Bore Musoles,
Chilblains, Frosted Feet and Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in tea and 60c jars,
and a special large hospital sle for 12.50.
. Be sure you get the genuine MUSTER-OL- E.

Refuse imitations get what you
ask for. The Musterole Company; Cleve-
land, Ohio. '
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IF YOU ARE A

DRINKING MAN
You had bettor stop at once or you'll

loss your job. Every line of business is
closing to Drinking" men. It
may be your turn next. By the aid of
OR111NE thousands of men have been
restored to lWes of sobriety and industry.

We are so sure that OKRINtt will bene-
fit you that we say to you that If after
a trial you fail to get any benefit from
its use, your money will be refunded.

When you stop "Drinking," think of
the money you'll save; besides, sober
men are worth more to their employers
and get higher wages.

Coat only 11.00 a box. We have an In-

teresting booklet about OHRiNE that
we are giving away free on request. Call'at our store and talk it over.

Bherroan & AlcConnell Drug Co., corner
16th and Dodge streets. Owl Drug Co.,
corner Mtk and Harney streets.

Hotel Lenox
IUXIMY
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Economy

.BOYLSTON ano EXETER STREETS
BOSTON

One block from Copley Sq. and
Public Library. Convenient to
Shopping and Theatre District.
All Outside Rooms. Excellent
Cuisine.
Single Rooms 93, with Bath 12.50 and up

" " " 'Double 12.50, 13.50
(Good Oarages 2 minutes' walk)

; l C. PRIOR, Manages
Two minutes from Back Bey Station

Tan minutes from North Station

sT

Eft for First Kalf-wU- C

Mile'. 48c for
each add&snal mi!o there

after for tha distance yoa
rids. Ke chart (or call-i- of

or returnlnr..
Wait in1 Tim at Kate

of 11.50 res Hon.
"Suet's On B.rvlce"

Telephone Dong. 00.

tmfo Taxi Seniles Co.
3C104 Farnam St.

OMAHA

BIG BATTLE FOUGHT

HEAR QUERETARO

Villa and Carranra Leaders Each
Claim Victory in Contest Which

Lasted Two Days.

FORTY THOUSAND MEN ENGAGED

EL PASO. Tex., April S. By the
defeat of Obregon's army In the last
two days In central Mexicoofficials
of the Villa faction declared today
that a decisive blow has been struck
at the Carranza cause. At latest
reports Obregon's force was retreat-
ing southward from a point midway
between Querctaro and Irapuato.
Villa personally Is directing the pur-

suit.
Each , side has"" about 80,000 to

25,000 men. General Obregon is
looked upon as Carransa's principal
military leader.
(arrauM Leader Keporta Victory.
VERA CRUZ, April Obregon

yesterday' inflicted a serious defeat on
the Villa troops Celaya and
Irapuato, on the Mexican Central rail-

road. It was the first big engagement
elnoa the evacuation of Mexloo City.

General Obregon in his official report
says that Francisco Villa was person-
ally in command of his forces. The fight-
ing continued for some thirty hours, ac-

cording to the report and after the re-

treat of Villa's men, more than 1,000 of
Villa's desd were found on the field.
Four hundred prisoners were taken.

Obregon reported to General Carransa
that ha would continue immediately his
advance. ,

Wn.Mnartoa Ifeara News.
WASHINGTON, April nerst Car.

ransa s agency here laid claims to vio-tor- y

in the recent battle In Guanajuato
state. In making publla today this tele-
gram from the general, dated yesterday:

'Since yesterday morning a battle
was started near Celaya between forces
commanded by General Obregon and
those personally led by Villa, and I am
Just in receipt of a communication from
General Obregon advising me that he
has defeated the enemy, inflicting upon
them a loss of over J,000 dead and
wounded and a large number of prison-
ers, arms and ammunition. Obregon ' is
in pursuit of the fleeing enemy."

Gives List of Ships
Coming, Going, Lost

NEW. YORK, April 8.-- filr Coutenay
Bennett, British consul general here,
made public today a tabulation showing
sailings and arrivals of steamers of ail
nationalities at United Kingdom points,
the number of vessels torpedoed and the
lives lost. The figures embrace vessels
of 800 tons register and over, and cover
the period from December 81 to March IT,

Inclusive.
During this time, socordlng to the

tabulation, 8,220 vessels arrived at these
ports, and (T.289 sailed therefrom. Thirty
British merchantmen were torpedoed.
with the loss of seventy-si- x lives. Neu-

tral losses were three1 Norwegian, one
Swedish and two American vessels. The
two American vessels and one Norwegian
vessel were sunk by mines. Six persons-a- ll'

aboard the Swedish steamer lost tbeir
lives.

WAR 0FFCE REPORTS '

French.
PARIS, April 8-- London) The

French War office this afternoon gave
out a report on the progress of the fight
ing, which reads:

"In Belgium the day was marked by
artillery engagements. ..

"In the valley of the A lane and ths dl
trlct to the east of Rhelms our efforts In
spite of the abnormally'bad weather con-

tinued with great activity and we have
maintained our gains between the Heusa
and the Moselle In their entirety, while
at the same time we are proceeding to
make further progress. '

"In the Brute forest we captured a Ger
man trenoh.-'a- t the same time taking a
large number of prisoners on this section
of the front This was reported last
night"

Beta-tam- .

LONDON, April 8. The Belgium lega
tion here has reoei ved , a telegram trout
the Belgian minister of war dated yester
day, which reads: ,J

"The western aide of the Tpras canal.
in the direction of Drel-Orache- n. has been
completely freed of the enemy by Bel
gian" troops.. The Germans fled la disor
der, leaving behind them machine guns
and ammunition. j ,

"Today passed off quietly. The hostile
artillery showed very little activity.".

German.
BERLIN, April (By Wireless to Say- -

vtllc)-T- hs German army headquarters
today gave out a report on ths progress
of hostilities, which reads: A

'The fighting between the Meause and
Moselle continued yesterdsy. French at
tacks resulted In failure In the Woevre
district on the heights of Combres,. near
the forest of Belouse, north of St Michiel,
in the A lily forest near ths forest of
Apremont, to the north of FHrey, and In
the forest of Leprete.

'French losses on the entire front again
were enormous, without obtaining ins
slightest success.

A French aviator from Paris, com
pelled to land, said nothing wss known
in ths French capital about the French
losses in the Champaigns fighting.

'On the eastern front there have been
no developments. The weather continues
bad and ths roads are Impassable."

Uv Complaint .Makes Yoa
I nfcappy

No Joy In living If your stomaoh and
liver don't work. Stir your liver with
Dr. King's Nsw Ufa Pills-- AU drug
gists. Advert leement

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Job Ilerroa.
PIFRRB. S. D., April t. (Special Tele

gram.) Death took two. old-ti- real
dents of this city last night in Mrs. Joh
Herron, who died after a lingering 111

ness. and Mrs. George Reed, who died
suddenly, without warning, both being
among ths pioneer residents of this city.

Carl Buirh.
PASADENA, Cat. April S.-- Carl Busch.

son of the late Adolphua Busch. mil'
lionairs brewsr of St Louis, died at ths
residence of his mother hers today. Ha
was 16 years old and had been In ill
health tor several months.

ST0RZ GENUINE BOCK BEER
Ousbrsw this season Is exceptionally

good. "Ws have yet to tests its equal. Try
It down town. Send a esse home for the
family. Phone Chaa. Btors, .Wee, 1260.

GERMANY WILL
PAY" FOR FRYE

ANDITS CARGO

(Continued from Page One.)

the declaration of Indon. O and S3 of
the German prise Ordinance and to be.

treated as contraband pending proof of
the contrary.

"This proof was certainly not capable
of bring adduced st the time of the visit-

ing of the vessel since the cargo papers
read to order. This, however, turnlehed
the conditions under which pursuant to
article 9 of the declaration of London
and article 113 of the German prise ordi-

nance the sinking of the ship was per
missible since t was not poselble for the

uxlllary cruiser tq take the prise Into unon, wor unabl, to n,,
German port without Involving danger
to Its own security or the success of its
operation.

Datles FalrUled.
The duties devolving' upon the cruiser

before destruction of the ship pursuant
to article of the declaration of London
and article 1110 of the German prlxe
ordinance were fulfilled by the cruiser
In thst It took on board all the persons
found on the sailing vessel ss well ss the
ship's pspers. ...

Ths legality of the measures taken by
the German commander Is furthermore
subject to examination by the Gorman
prise court pursuant to article 51 of the
declaration of London and section t, No.

of the German code of prise procedure.
These prise proceedings will be Instituted
before the priae court at Hamburg as
soon ss ths ship's papers srs received
snd will complies the settlement of ques
tion whether the destruction of the
cargo and ths ship was necesssry within
the meaning of article of the declara-
tion of London: whether the property
sunk wss liable to capture and whether
or to what extent indemnity is to be

warded the owners.
Coal Cite Proof.

In the trial ths owners of ship snd
cargo would be at liberty, pursuant to
article M, paragraph t of the declaration
of London, to adduce proof that the cargo
of wheat had an Innocent destination
and did not therefore have the character
of contraband. If such proof is not ad-

duced, the German government would not
be liable for any compensation whatever
according to the general principles of in
ternational law.

"However, tha legal situation Is some
what different In the light of the special
stipulation applicable to the relations be-

tween Germany and the United States
slnca article 18 of the Prussian-Americ- an

treaty of friendship and commerce of July
11, 17SB, taken in connection with article
II of the Prussian-America- n treaty of
commerce snd navigation of May 1, 128,
provides thst contraband belonging; to tha
subject or citisens of either psrfy cannot
be confiscated by tha other In any case,
but only detained or used In consideration
of payment of the full value of the ssme,

Woild Receive Indemnity,
'On the ground of this treaty stipula

tion, which is as a matter of course bind
Ing on tha German prise court, tba Amert
can owners of ship and cargo would re
ceive compensation even if the court
should declare ths cargo of wheat to be
contraband. Nevertheless tha approach
ing prise proceedings ars not rendered
superfluous since the complete prise court
must exsmlns into tha legality of the
capture, and destruction and also pro
nounce upon tha standing of tha claim
ants and ths amount of Indemnity.

"Tha undersigned begs to suggest that
the ambassador bring ths above to tha
attention of his government and avails
himself, etc. (Signed) JAGOW.

"April 4. WIS." .

HYMENEAL

Davla-Chaae- y. '

STEJXA, Neb.; April Mr.
and Mrs. Levi R. Chaney have issued sn
nounoemonts of the wedding of their
daughter. Miss Olga Mabel Chaney, to
Bosooe Lane Davis In Bt. Louis at noon
Saturday, April 1 Mr. Davia is a civil
engineer In the employ of the 'Frisco
railroad. He Is a graduate of Perdue
university. Mr. ' and Mrs. Davis began
housekeeping Saturday afternoon, having
previously furnished n horns for their
occupation. They will come to Stella to
visit in Mas'.

We4aVWeII nar.
FAIRBTJRT, Neb., April

Harry A. Wood and Miss Cartena West-lin- g

were married at tha EJpiscopal church
in this city at a o'clock Wednesday even-
ing. Rev. W. H. Moore officiated. Mies
Clara Hurd played the Lohengrin wed-
ding march. Miss Josephine Evans of St.
Joseph, Mo., sang preceding the cere
mony. The maid of honor wss Miss Lulu,
Ctoff of this city and Lester Went ling,
the bride's brother, best msn. The bride
was handsomely attired In white silk
net over brocaded satin and carried h
bouquet of white rosea ' Mr. and Mrs.
Wood will make their home In this olty.

r. .

Walter J. Rogers and Miss Halite
Clover of Pender were married Wednes
day and had their wedding dinner at
Hotel Castle.

Many Cases of
Rheumatism Now

Bays We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

"Eat Less Meat.
Stay off tha damp ground, ssrotd ex

posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lota of water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down urio acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called, urlo acid, which Is gens-rate- d

In tha bowels and absorbed Into
the blood of this Impurity. In damp and
neysvto filter this acid from ths blood
snd cast tt out In the urine. Tha pores
of the skin are also a means of freeing
the blod of this impurity. In dsmp and
chilly, cold weather the skin pores are
cloaed, thus forcing ths kidneys to do
double work, they become weak snd slug.
glsh and (ail to eliminate this uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circulating
through the system, eventually settling
In tha Joints and muscles causing stiff
neas, sorenesa and pain called' rheuma
tUm.

At tha first twinge of rheumstlsm get
from any pharmacy about four ounces of
Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful In a glass
of water and drink before breakfast each
morning for a week. This Is said to elimi
nate urlo acid by stimulsttng thf kid.
neys to normal action, thus lidding ths
blood of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inespenslvs, hsrmless snd,
is msde from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithla and is
used with excellent results by thousand
of folks who are subject to rhsumatlsm.
Hera you have a pleasant, effervescent
llthla-wat- sr drink which ovsroomes urlo
acid and Is beneficial to your kidneys as
welL Advertisement.

SCORES EFFICIENCY SYSTEM

Chief of Bail Department of A. F.
of L. 8ays it Makes Men Mere

Machines.

G0SFEL OF RELAXATION URGED

CHICAGO. April I. A. O. Wharton,
president of tha railway employes ent

of ths American Federation of
Ibor, resumed his testimony before ths
United Ststes commission, on Industrisl
relations here today.

Answering testlmony.of Prealdent Mark-ha- m

of ths Illinois Central railroad given
yesterday the witness said that the or-

ganisation of all crafts on a railway
system wss found necessary because Iso- -

ress tha railroads, ha said, playing off
one craft against another.

lis next discussed the ed "de
tective agencies," which he said provide
armed guards and strikebreakers to big
Industrial companies, send spies among
the union men and In every way poralbla
attempt to defeat the abjecta of union.
Irm. He mentioned . the J. K. Turner
egency of Cleveland as one engaged In

this sort 'of business.
Touching - efficiency systems based on

the payment of bonuses, tha witness cited
tha shop methods on tha Chicago East
em Illinois.

"This system," said Mr. Wharton.
'makes no provision for collective bar

gaining, and the basic rata is mads so
low that a living wage depends upon ths
ability of ths craftsmen to earn bonuses.
Thtia thoa vtin fall IwiIaw th mtnAmrA
of the' pacemakers are not wanted by ths
ccmpanles. In places we find that men
over 40 years of age are not wanted."

Mr. Wharton quoted n expert work
man on "sclentiflo management.
'"Management." said the witness, "whMtk

does not tend to Increase ths efficiency
of ths workman, lengthen his period of
usefulness snd Improve his 'social posl
tlon. Is not sclentiflo."

Mr. Wharton said that In one big shop
with an efficiency system, If a laths, ex
pected to require repairs in two years. Is
Intact at the end of that pMlod, tha ma
chanlo Is accused of not having ussd It
to its full efficiency.

"A man and machine alike are used to
capacity, and both ' are thrown on ths
scrap heap when their productivity falls
below a set maximum," said Mr. Whar-
ton. "When the great philosopher, Her-
bert Bpenoer, mads bis last visit to ths
United States and observed the intensity
of labor among ths workmen, ha said
that ths time to teaoh the gospel of re
laxation had arrived."

Mr. Wharton said the Illinois Central
was the'only road which declined to con.
fer with representatives of ths msn with
reference to federation of tha craftsmen
of the road. He stated that the federa
tions already exist on fifty-tw- o roads,
snd thst they are working harmoniously
with tha employers.

Culls from the Wire
Ths New Jersey .senate bill designed

to abollnh capital punishment in New
Jersey, was' defeated in the houee. The
measure proposed to substitute Uie im-
prisonment as the penalty for first degree
murder.

The Panama-Paclfl- o exposition Issued
a statement of its operations front tha
opening day, February M, ' to March IL
which shows a net income (or the penoo
of H6.41C.64. The statement shows a
total Income of X23,8K2 07, and total ex
penditures of 1738,471.48. The total admis-
sions for the period were I,uS4,7H. .

Thursday, April t, 1t15.

BRITISH DRINK
IS UP

TO

(Continued from Page One.)

that vicinity Is regarded as tho key to
tha Hungarian plains.

The Asstrlans seem to have only enough
men to hold tho RusMans In check, and
evidently are unable to make an effec-
tive counter strbke from Bukowlns.
Therefore their hope must again cetiter
on the Germans, who may force back the
Russians as they did when the tnvadore
had reachsd a point farther wKhlr Hun
gary than they havs gained this time.
On that occasion an Aastro-Germ- an fores
attacked tha Russian flank In tha coun-
try south of Craoow and threatened its
lhiea of communication, quickly bringing
sbout a retreat

French Hammer derail Wedge.
In the west the French are hammering

sway at ths German wedge g to
ftt Mlhlel. The Germans elalm to be
checking ' all these assaults, but ths
French declare that their advanoa, though
alow. Is steady.

The allies era celebrating toda ;he an
nlversary of King Albert's birth. This
day also marks the seventh anniversary
of Mr. Asqutth's premiership. Within a
few weeks Mr. Asqutth's term of office
will havo exceeded thst of Lord Salis
bury, giving him the reord for contin
uous Inoumbence slnoe (ho reform net
wss adopted.

Roads Want Packers
. To Pay for Speed

CHICAGO, April a. Speed required by
tha meat packers In the transportation
of live stock and fresh meats, without
extra return for tha speclsl service, wss
described by J. 8. ftomervllle, superin-
tendent of transportation of the Mlisourl
Pactflc at tha Interstate Commerce
commission hearing of the weatern
freight case today, as a reason why the
western railroads are asking for higher
rates on certain commodities.

Hauling eggs, beans, cotton or struct-
ural Iron by the carload Is more profit-
able to tha western railroads thsn haul-
ing live stock, according to ths teetl-mon- y

of 3. R. Koonts. general freight
agent of ths Atohlson, Topeka & Santa
Fe road.

Woman 8 Health
Requires Care;

Women are so constituted as to be
peculiarly susceptible to constipation,
and their general health depends In
large measure on careful regulation
and correction of this tendency. Their
delicate organisms rebel at ths vio-
lence of eathartlo and purgative rem-
edies, whloh, while they may afford
temporary relief, shook; tha system and
seriously disturb ths functional organs.
A mild laxative Is far preferable and.
If properly compounded, much more
effective.

The combination of simple laxatlvs
herbs with pepsin sold In drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Fspsin. Is Ideal for women's
use, A free trial bottle nan bo obtain-
ed by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
4SJ Washington St, MontlosUo, 111.
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High Grade

QUESTION
PARLIAMENT

M

Made
$5.00

Made
$15.00

Special Player Piano Offer

CiQQK uy a AooUasi Player
Piano, a Doauilful LlaoXc

Roll Cablnot and 010,00 Worth
of fJor r.luolo RoIIg.

instruments

qnaiity
capability

Cabinet mahogany
MnskyKoila eleoWd by the purchaser.-- .

Pay Only 010.00 .monthly
Goaf Comploto Oat 0305

SGlimoller&ryluellerPianoGo,
Headquarters for VTctrol&s Gr&fonolas. , Farnam
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Invest in good lots
can make handsome profits

buying: vacant lots in good resi- -

dence sections of OMAHA today.
Several profits of to 75 cent
have' heen reported recently lots
purchased or three years ago. -

Well .located bo purchased rea-
sonable prices and very termsin al-

most any section of the .
s

classified section of today's
BEE you will offerings from
several of Real Estate
in all parts of cityl

Telephone Tyler

THE OMAHA
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Portion of Their Trimmed Hat Stock at Than
hats made EasterTHE makers over-estimat- ed their

output found themselves with
surplus which they willing sacrifice.

stock includes many patterns exquisite
creations designed their work rooms.
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